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SchelV Named Officer In
Charge OfNorthfield P.O.

Frederick H. Schell, » Oak,
St.., has been named officer in
charge of the Northfield Post
Office by the U.S. .Postal
Service. The appointment was
effective May 31.

A native of Waterbury, Mr.
Schell retired in April, 1986,
after 20 years in the armed
forces. He spent 11 years in the
Navy and the last nine in. the Air
Force. Following his discharge
he worked, for a year as a
manufacturing engineer with the
Birstol Co., Water bury, and then,
joined the Watertown Post
Office staff as a substitute clerk,
in August, 1967. He was named a.
regular clerk, one year later and
has served, in, that capacity
since.

Married to the former Arlene
Smith, of Watertown, the Schells

.(Continued on Page 9)

Teachers* Salary
Talks Deadlocked
Negotiations on. a new wage

pact .are continuing 'between
Watertown teachers ana :he
Board, of Education, with BO
progress reported.

"i either side apparently nas
judged .from, their .mtial
proposals made more man two
nonius aijo. ana nlhougn
eeouating sessions continue to

Under-18 Js Represent
Largest Population Group
Among Town's Residents

Frederick H. Schell

Mass To Honor Fr. Carrig
For Forty Years As Priest

On, Sunday. June 6, a
Concelebrated Mass and a
Reception will be held to honor
the Rev. John A. Carrig, Pastor
of St. Mary Magdalen Church.,
'who is celebrating 'the 40th
Anniversary of his Ordination to
the priesthood. The Mass,
beginning at 3 p.m., will be'
celebrated at St. Mary Magdalen
'Church. An informal reception
will follow in the Church Hall.

Fattier1 Carrig is a native-of
New Haven 'where he attended
St., Francis" School and Hillhouse
High. School. He pursued his
studies for the priesthood at St.
Thomas* Seminary, Bloomfield,
and, at St. Berna.nl Seminary,
Rochester,. New York.. He was
ordained. May 30, 1.931, in, St.
Joseph's Cathedra], Hartford, by
Bishop John J. Nilan.

For 18 years he served as
assistant pastor of St. Luke's
Parish in. Hartford. His first
pastoral assignment was in
October of 1949 when, he was
appointed pastor of Christ the
King Parish, Bloomfield. 'While

pastor in, Bloomfield he
supervised, the construction of a
rectory. Father Carrig has been
pastor of St. Mary Magdalen
Parish, Oakviile, since March, of
1,957. In, Oakviile he supervised
the construction of the 'Convent
which was dedicated in 1965.

Fatter Carrig is a former vice-
president of the St.- 'Thomas"
Seminary Alumni Association
and has also served as president
©f 'the district council for 'the
Waterbury Deanery, District III.

In, Oakviile, Father Carrig has
been, very active in civic, social
and ecumenical, affairs. He is
chaplain of the Watertown Fire
Department and also serves as a
Board Member for the Oakviile
Library and the local chapter of
the Red Cross. He is chaplain of
'the Fourth. Degree, Knights of
Columbus, a member of 'the
Watertown - Oakviile Clergy
Association and has been
instrumental in formulating and
conducting the community - wide
Ecumenical Summer 'School.

A summary of 1970 Census
m a t e r i a l r e l e v a n t 'o
Watertown's housing situation
and population growth recently
was evaluated by 'DAP
Director Kenneth Roberts ana
:he results distributed, :o r.ne
CDAP Agency ana ".he
Watertown Housing Authority-

Watertown's population grew
ay 3.773 between 1960 and 1870.
•jr 25. fit for a total of 18.610 last
year. This makes Watertown the
town with the second highest
.relative .increase in the Central
Na.ugatuc.lt Vatley Region, it now
is the fourth largest- community
in the area.

The population breakdown DY
race is 18.#9 White. 110 Negro.
'.5 Indian, eight other specified
and eight other non-specified.

The largest percentage -M
residents are in, the 0-18 group, a
total of ,38%. of the 'population.
This is similar to the other towns
in the area, though Watertown "s
general population is slightly
younger. The .lumber jr
'residents in the 9-18 group is
7.065: those in the 19-44 group
number 5.902. or 31.7%; the 45-61
group has 3,675 members, jr
19.8%; and those 62 and, over
number 1.988 or 10.8%.

There are 878 men, 62 years old,
and over, and 1090 women in that
age group.

Watertown has a total of 5.586
housing units, jn increase oi
1.020' units, or 22,8% over the 1960
figure. Forty-six, and J ,i.aJI
aercent of the new units are

mini-family structures, ino
,3.5% were one unit structures.

Watertown has 24.4% of Is
iweilings, multi-unit,. Wateroury
las 42.1% of it's dwelling's so
.isted; *iie average tor the ,:3
.own, CNVR including Wateroury
,.S'«2.,1%.

"!K first count ot *.he .970
ontinuedonPage9i

Four Awarded
Master's Degrees

.1 aster s Degrees were
'warded '.a four Vatertown
.. asidents Sunday. May 30. at the
*fflth"-tt>mmenchTent of Trinity
College. Hartford.

i iss Patricia Ann, Keilty. 32
Jolomal St.. Oakviile,, received a
"'I.A. with a, major in Latin. She
-sceivea her B.,A. ...n 1,984 from,
Mary wood College.

^ristopher Norman Langiois,
s5 Edward Ave.. received lis
'I.A. with a, major in English. He
•2ceivea his B.S.S. in 1963 from
? airfield University.

deceiving a M.A. with a maior
i .-list or y was :layton
2iancnard Spencer, n "aft
'drool, wno received his 8.A.
i-om Vale in I960.

,j'hn Lawrence Wynne. *r..
iso oi Tail who .'received his B.

n .961 it Syracuse
'Jniversitv, received a M. A.
•iitfa a maior in History,

x held eacn Wednesday evening,
vhe two sides seem to oe as far
ioart as when they first started.

"eacners aave reauested <i
•wage package which would cost

excess oi 8300.000. Jt includes
:,£ same wage scale wnich was
jxea originally a year ago, and
reeled :w '.he Soard. The
:nool Board has flatly rejected

:he proposal, and, has suggested,
mat the aresent schedule be
.laintamed without ".he usual
..nnuai increment.

-ear ago it :Jiis lime
leeouations aetween :ne two
w e broken oil, and eventually
* state mediator was caned in.
liter one or two sessions with
"..he mediator, the teachers and
".he Board, got 'together on, a
:0'in,promise which gave me staff

.izeaoie increase, iithough
•nucn less than Had been sought.

"*:e 'Vatertown Education
-sociation is asking a salary
:aeau.ie "with ".he :ollowing

i minium ma naximums:,
.acnelor s. S8.100 and $12,000:
•las'ters, $9,100 and i13,325: and,
js-vear, ,810'. 000' and 114.325'.

"'he current saiarv scale,
lopro'ved ,ast ''ear wtien
'.sacners received, i package
staling $219,533. is: Bachelor s.
.r.399 and S10.600: Master s.
T7.875 and $12,100: and Six-year.
18.500 and $13,180.

aith the :emper M local
-"'Sioents toward, tax increases,
. . . ipecia i iy s ince n o si
:ssessments toon a «arge jump
;s tne result of revaluation, the
School Board ,.,s exDected to
maintain its strong; stand against
,j)V large 'Boost :n wages this
;°ar.

Representing the W.E.A, are
Mrs. .*une ,^eege, V ill jam
'areano. Stanley OeMayo, Mrs.
.̂ anne Bergin. Joseph Shupehis.

William 3rown and, Robert
:ra,dv. School Board negotiators
:re Atty. Edmund Rosa. Eugene
'̂ aJewicz... i,nfl id ward '*"..

juta

Watertown Native Living
n Historic Landmark

CARING FOR A RARE old Catalpa 'Tree on the lawn of 'the Reynolds Homestead is part of the
forestry work conducted by Richard. Kreh, formerly of Watertown,,,, a .graduate student in forestry at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and caretaker of the Homestead. According to Kreh, the giant Ca'talpa
was 'there when Abram Reynolds,, the first settler, cleared, the site in the early IM's.

iiother family is beginning at
"lock Spring Plantation. " "Jie
",;itz, Virg'ina Homestead where
i,e Revnoids family began in the
outh.

-..Dram Reynolds cleared the
and after the Revolution and, in
143 Hardin W. Reynolds built
ae simple. 2-story orick house
3'T tiis bride. It was nere. sn,
'atrick County, that Richard J.
Reynolds, the founder of RJ .
Reynolds Tobacco Company, and
MS 15 brothers and sisters, were
»rn.

"odav Mr. and Mrs. Richard
5reh live on the second floor oi
lie restored. Homestead. Their
wo children romp and way
,;oout the remote, mountainous
ate list as the Reynolds children
lid. more 'than 125 Tears ago.
sir. Kreh' is a former1 Watertown
-esident and the son ' ot Mrs.
falter Kreh, 57 Burton St.

¥ti¥ would a. young couple
moose sucn an old house? Why
ive in, a, Virginia landmark ana
','ourist attraction? And why sncti
.soiation?

'lie answers lie partly in, the
lenerosity of Mrs. Nancy Susan

.levnolds. daughter oi Richard J.
Reynolds and granddaughter oi
,:ia:rd'in V. Sevnoids. She
•estored ".he fading ancestral

)use to its original condition
ast year and modernized! the
iDstairs :or i :aretaier s
'esiaence. After acquiring 'the
17 acres of original land, she
wnated ail but seven acres
surrounding the .iomestead
proper to Virginia Polytechnic
.nstitute and State University
:or forestry 'research.

:.id that's wnere the Richard
irehs came in. He was assigned
JV V.P I. :o :onauct the
-esearch. and like ail married
students. n,'eed:ed' a uiace for his
:armly to live. The caretaking
position appealed :o the
..winecticut lative ana n,is
"Soosier" -vife. 3oth enjoy
jontude, 'Che Deauties ot nature
na 'the meeting and greeting of

nsitors to the .ievnolds
.Iomestead.

i.reh holds a i.S. from, 'the
Jniversity of Connecticut and is
.uaving for his master's degree

,n forest ecology at V.P.I. His
Continued on Page 9t
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WATERTOWN HIGH'S Senior Class Executive Baa.nl, is in, the process of planning year-end activities
for the class. Pictured, left to right, are: Henriette Langlois, Kim Black, 'Had Burr, Anne Sorenson,
Arnold Tinch. Patty Moody,.Betsy Russell, Debbie DellaCamera, Mary DeliaCamera, Maureen
Buscemi, Dennis Forgue, Dave Hotchkiss, Susan Dostaler, Chuck Fisher, Class President Joe
Amabile. Andre McCoIgan and Pam Basset.

Memorial Service -
Held Sunday

- In Old Cemetery -
.. Several townspeople as well as

members of Sarah Whitman
Triimbull Chapter, Daughters of

• the American Revolution and of
th e W a te r town-0 a k v i 11 e
Veterans Council, , were in
attendance at, .a Memorial
Service held Sunday afternoon,
May 30 in the Old. Cemetery.
Graves of veterans... were
decorated before the Service.

Mrs.' Francis . Geoghegan,
...Regent of the local D. A. R.
Chapter, welcomed, the • people...
After the Pledge of' Allegiance
and, the American Creed, Mrs,
Wilfred Bryan,. Chaplain, of the
D. A. R ; read a, prayer for
Memorial Day. John Miller

; DAE Schedules
Annual Meeting

The Sarah Whitman: Tram bull
Chapter, Daughters- of the
American Revolution, will, hold
its annual meeting and election,
of officers following a 12:30 p.m.
luncyeon Thursday, June 1.0. at

..theCurtiss House. Wood bury.
. Arrangements have been

made by the Social Committee
with Miss Inez Clugh serving as
chairman.

FATHER'S
DAY

Set with each child's own
Birthstone

Available
Gold Filled or
Sterling Si Ivor

• Symbolic Gift

Iw Oad Of Grandad

• Stones Custom Sit

without waiting

• Tie Tack $5 95

Pilui, $1 .'00 per i tone

Tie Bar ST.SO Plus $1.00 par 11011* - •

Emirs
Jewelers

W«iwtowu
214-1111'

JcwuiciAuthorued

lowered the Flag to half staff
during the service and spoke
briefly.

George Collier, Chairman of
the Veterans Council. Committee
for Cemetery ceremonies, also
made a, few remarks about the
Old Cemetery and, expressed
appreciation for the care the
Cemetery receives under the
jurisdiction of the D. A. R. Mrs.
Alexander Innes and Mrs. G.
Wilmont Hunger ford are the
Committee in charge of having.
the work done. , " " ' i

Richard Natale sounded Taps
i

Pythian Sisters
Friendship Temple, Wo. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will, hold its
regular meeting „ on, Tuesday
June 8, at 8 p.m. 'in the Masonic'
Hall, .175 Main, St., with Mrs.
Elsie Gillette presiding. Mrs.
Margaret Cooper and Mrs.
Katharine Lovrinovicz will have'
charge of refreshments.

Columbia Lodge, No.. 12,
Knights of Pythias, will meet at
the same time, and place with
Chancellor Commander 'Pat
Due ill o presiding.

'both, when the Flag was lowered,
and. again, at the end, of the
Service.

Other Cemeteries . were
decorated on, Monday.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Ttl. 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim $!r*tl -Watortewit

OAKWOQD LAWN
SERVICE.

Complete Lawn
Service

AND
• Property

Maintenance
Fully Insured

274-4585 ' 274-2104

"CAMPERS and HIKERS"
We ore bringing your supplies

right to your doorstep..

QUIGLEY'S
is now ready with a new

CAMPING and BACKPACKING DEPT.
HI iking Shoes now in Stock

by
Dunham's > >

'19.95
-TENTS-
-PACKS-

-SLEEPING BAGS

lightweight trail foods

QUIGLEY'S
453 Main Street WaUrtown"

274-4725 Qfwn IW. Evening.

Colonial Low
Bidder For
Sewer Notes

The Colonial, Bank, and. Trust
Company was awarded 'the hid
last Wednesday by the Town, of.
Watertowm for H0O.QOB of sewer
bond anticipation, notes dated,
June 2, IOT'1. and due to mature
December 1,1971.

Colonial Bank was low bidder

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

5-10-20 Ib. Bags
CHARCOAL 5 )b Bags

COE CO. - 4 5 Freight Si.
Waterbury 754-6177

with an, interest, rate of 3.14
percent on .$200.1010 and 3.24
percent on $200,000.

Among' the other, bidden,
were: Connecticut Bank and
Trust Company, State National
Bank,,, tie Waterbury National
Bank and: the .'Hartford National
Bank.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
I E A L M SERVE,

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS'
.ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Watertown A,v

Kalita Insurance Agency
'Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
6,39 Mil in Street

1 314 Main Street
-274-8882

Wale rt own
Oakvillc

Hammond Organ Studios
- O F WATERBURY-

PIANOS-ORGANS
1624 Watertown Ave.
Waterb u ry, Connecticut

754-6189

vacuum-action
Rowing -

rotary mowers
It's the way these mowers are designed I hat makes-the
big difference. Blade has high I if I design that draws the
grass up for a more even cut. Specially contoured housing
creates a wind tunnel effect that quickly discharges clip-
pings. This eliminates churning'and ragged cutting—-re-
sults in a clean, crisp-cut lawn.

All Gilson rotary mowers have an impact-resistant steel
housing, easy pushing loop handle with safely latch, sim-
plified con i rolls, dependable BriRgs & St. rat ton engine with
Easy-Spin,* Kool-Bore design. Big 8' x 1.75 wheels mean
easy operation. Crass.catcher available for all models.

WHITE'S Power Mower
Sales & Service

690 Main St.
274-2213

Oakville
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Church Services
Union Congregational

Thursday, June 3 - The Keith
Jameison's will show sides and
talk on "Our Mission in India",
at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June S - Save the
Environment Day, sponsored by
the Boy Scouts, paper 'will be
'Collected at the Watertown
Plaza, bottles at the Waterbun-
Plaza.

Sunday, June 6 - Church
School, 9:30' a.m.; Service of
Worship, 11 a.m. Sermon "In.His
Hand".

Tuesday,- June 8 - Cart Party,
1:30 p.m.; Junior Choir, 6:45
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:15 p.m.;
Deacons, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 9 - Boy Scout
Troop 52,. 7:30 p.m.

A!) Saints Episcopal
Sunday, June 6 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 a.m.

- Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, June 6 - Church

School, 9:14 a .m. ; Holy
Communion, with the Rev. Dr.

Corps' Parents
Group To Meet

The Parents Auxiliary of the
OakvilJe-Watertown Fife and.
Drum. Corps will, meet tonight
(Thursday > at 7:30 o'clock at the
Oakville Branch Library to go
over plans for the State
Convention to beheld here Aug..
7.

On Saturday, June 8, the Corps
will march from. Christ
Episcopal Church on 'The Green
to Main St.. and back to the
church to help kick off the annual
Christ Church Country Fair. That
evening the Corps will leave
from Polk School for Berlin to
march in. a Firemen's Parade...

On Sunday, June 6, the Corps
will, be in North Haven, to
participate in a competitive
m.et sponsored by the •North
Haven Schools and the
Cavaliers.

John B. Plume, son of Mr. and
Mrs Stephen K Plume, Jr., 96
Middlebury Rd., graduated from.
Colgate University, Hamilton,
N.Y., at the school's 150th,
commencement May 30.

P.. W. Otter. ;pastor, officiating:,
10:30a.m.

Wednesday, June 9 - Youth
Choir, 3:1.5 p.m..; Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Frieodt (Qntker) Meeting;
Sunday, June 6 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30 am

Christ la i Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, June 6 - Service and

Sunday School, .1.0'.: 45 a.m..
Wednesday, June 9 - Meeting.

including tes t imonies of
Christian Science Healing, I
p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God.
Sunday, June 6 - 'Church

School, 175 Main St., 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 175 Main St
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
977 Litchfield Road, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 9 - Hour of
Prayer. 965 LitchfieM Road. 7:30
p.m.

MWdlebory laptift
Sunday, June 6 - Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship with
sermon by the Rev. Robert.
Wilson, 1,1 a.m..; YPF. 6:30p.m.;
Evening Worship of song and
praise, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. June 9 -- Service
of Prayer and Bible Study. 7:30'
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, June 3-Boys" Choir1.

3:30 p.m...
Sunday , J u n e 8-- Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Church School,
10:3 a.m.

Monday, June 7- A. A., 10 a.m.
Tuesday, June 8-Aianon, 10

a.m.
Wednesday, June 9-Boys" and

Girls" Choirs, 3:15 to 4:30 p.m.;

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Says:

The peasant
look—

A bright wrap

skirt topped

with a frilly cotton

blouse.

Set

$10.00
• Others sets pom

$1100

fruit*1

— "• - % r. -y >y -*

davidson'sl

Choir Banquet, 6:30 to 8 p.m.

United Metbodist
Sunday, June 6-Family

Worship and Church. School, 9:15
a.m., Morning Worship, 11 a.m.;
Junior High UMY'F, S pjn.;
Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June l-Cfcildlreirs
Choir, 3 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
7:J0p.m.

Wednesday, June 9-Bazaar
Workshop, 9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon.

Thursday, June 10-Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

if, John's
'Thursday, June 3-Confessions.

3 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8 p.m.
Friday, June 4~First Friday of

June. Mass, 9 a.m.; Low Mass
for Arthermise Oesrousseaux. */
p.m.

Saturday, June 5--€onfessions.
4 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:45 o.m
.Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 6-Masses. ".
8:15. 9:30. 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass
for Kate LeBeau... 1,2 Noon: Mass.
5 p.m.,

Monday,, June •"--Council -n
Catholic Women installation
dinner. 7 p.m..

it. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 3-High Mass

for Anthony Ciriello, 7 a.m
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 ana 7 to
7:45p.m.

Friday,-June 4-~F'irst Fndav in
June. Low Mass for ^ouis
Laudati . 7 a.m.; School
children's Mass, 8:30 i.m.,
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45
jow Mass for Mrs.
Panadis, 5 p.m.

Saturday, June s-High
:o:r Walter Harris, 8 a.m

..m. Mass: Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.
undav, June 6-Masses at

" 15.8:45.10 and 11 a jn .

7 i n t Congregational
"jiiirsday, June 3-Oiaconate

.•eception for prospective new
members. Tnimbull House, 7:30

Sunday, June6-Churcn School,
••:I5 a.m ;, rioly Communion,
I'D1:30 a.m. -Mew members will 'be
-eceived at the service, wtich

be followed, by a coffee hour.
:ier:un Fellowship, 6:30 a.m.

fondav. June 7-Pack 50 Cub

Scout Committee',, Tniintwil
House. 7 p.m.

"uesday, June 4-Women's
jonci. annual meeting 12 Noon.

Wednesday, June 9-Herald
•Choir. 3:15 p.m.. Pioneer Choir,
<: 1.5 D.m.; Pilgrim Choir. 6 p..no
Adult Choir. 7:30 p.m.

WILLIAM, S. TROTTAJ
ileai Estate Broker I

iPPRAISALS j
625 Main Street Watertown (

!74-2W7 ~ 367-»SO

'HRIST CHURCH |

4ND AUCTION!
• iO A.M. t o o P.M. i

AND SNACK BAR
.UNCHEON

t.4l\

o.m..
tlice

Mass
High

Mass for Lewis Archibald. 3:50
a.m.. Confessions. ,1,1:45 a.m. 10
12:15. 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7

Mmde
Aodelinq anna finishing School

•sthlehem. Conn.

OPEN HOUSE
June 6, 1971

i.m., to 3 p.m. - •'isit our

)utdoor Gazeoo Makeup Studio

•,#••
TMOMASTONi - LITCHFIEUO - WATERTOWM

we'll put a garage
arouna
vour car...

...a rence arouna
\

house
^

or a room arouna
your ping
pong taole

.dst see our Home imorovement Loan ex,Den. leu Him aDOut
•our oiiams, ana ne'H arrange the convenient, aconomicai
Dan you neea, ,\4onev-wise ana oieasure-wise. you IUSI

:an't beat our oersonai. nome imDrovemem 'oan service.

STOP IN SOON
"OCR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"bomasioD T'erryville Watertown

•amber f.D. i.C.
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Town Times, Inc.' —
Published Weekly

Second class pii'Slagi1 paid at 'Watertown. ("iron ••.
(HI I ice Inrated in I hi1, trpnrpi" Building. t>78 Main Street.
WalSinwn For news or information call 274-IWf »r 274-
4HUI Adtln-ss-nrnl l» TOW\ TIMES,, H«x 51. ..Oakville.' or
Bos I WatiTlown'. Conn

W11,1 ii ;i in K S.(n i moil > „ Kd i to r &• I *ubl i sher

y
Stale Rep. Frank M. ReliJioM

During the past week Representative ReinhoM was responsible
for "bringing'' out and carrying through the H;ou.se of
Representatives:

Substitute Senate .'Bill,No.. 703 - AN ACT AMENDING THE TRI-
STATE TRANSPORTATION 'COMPACT, Passed Both Houses.

'This _act,- which is major legislation, converts the Tri-State
Transportation Commission-to a planning compact involving mass
transportation, open, space land use, water supply development and.
sewer plant development, and 'recognizes the need for a

.. comprehensive plan for our area. .
At the same time this bill safeguards the autonomy of the local •

communities*and protects their needs by providing the necessary
expertise to cope with the complex problems of transportation, land
and resource use, in, this region-the densest population area, in the
entire nation. The.staff of the Commission, comprising engineers,

. planning experts, mass transit specialists, and, back-up personnel, *
will be available to assist the municipal organizations within the

* area and to act 'as liaison -with the federal departments of
Transportation, Housing and Urban Development and others. A
further safeguard is the"fact, that all actions*of the Commissioners
of the three states and the staff are subject to approval or veto by _
the governors of the states.

The Tri-State Transportation Commission was originally put
together. in, 1961 by the governors of Connecticut. New York, and.
New Jersey as- an emergency measure to' meet • and solve the
problems of the * then-defunct New Haven Railroad," The
Commission was formalized by the Connecticut State Legislature in
1965. The areas of Connecticut included in the Tri-State Compact
.include all of Fair! icld County, most of New Haven County and the
southern portion of |Litchfield County,, including the, 'Town of
Watertown,..

Governor Meskill signed this bill "in its original form, on May 28.
Also during the" past week your representative brought out, and,
carried successfully through the House, six, other pieces of
legislation having to do with, motor vehicle •regulations,
transportation matters, etc.

.. 10-Year-Old ,
Awarded "Red Belt
Kooiaine Staples, Third

Degree Black Belt and master
instructor of the Association bf
Korean Martial Arts, has
announced that Ronald. Putetti
has successfully completed1 the
requirements necessary _ for
"promotion to the.rank of Red
Belt, Third Degree.

Ronald, age 10, the son of Mr.'
and, Mrs. Daniel L. Putetti, 285'
Highland Dr., Waterbury, has
been, a student at the Oakville
Karate Institute for the past IS
months. He is in the fifth grade-

•• at, the Tinker School, Waterbury.

The "final phase of testing,
which consisted of Katas
(Karate forms)',, kicks, hand
movements, breaking techniques
and Kumite of free fighting, was
judged by Mr. Staples and
Ronald's older brother, Daniel, a
First, Degree Black Belt. They
were assisted by Carl Bradshaw
and Peter L.. Canciani, 'both Red!
Belts, First Degree.

Ronald has participated in
several Karate tournaments
throughout the state as a Green
Belt, peewee division. During
the past year he.won several
first and, second place trophies
for free fighting and Katas.

Bridge Results

Results in. the Tuesday, May
25. session of the Ashworth
Duplicate. Bridge Club are as
follows. North; and South: Join
4e Ketschendorf and, Konstanti
Achmatowicz, 136 Vi; Stanton
Fell and Mrs. David Peirsey.
130; Mrs. Kenneth Carter and
Mrs. E. J. Daley, 111, 1214; and
Carleton Mattes and Joseph
Cassidy,. 1,21 fe. East and West:
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long,
134'2; Mr.' and M R , Harry

'Fiedler, 129%; Dr. Philip Paul
ant Norman Carlson, 129%; and.
Robert Treat and Ernest Ring.
125'2.

Meskill Guest
Governor Thomas J. Meskill

will, be among, the guests at the
f i r st a n n u a I, Co nnec t ic u t
Federation of Young Republican
New Officers * Dinner-Dance
June 5, at Waverly Inn, Cheshire.
Other invited guests include
Sen a t o r Lowe II We ic ker,
Conf ressmeri Robert Steele and..
Stewart McKinney, • Lieut.
Governor T. Clark Hull, and J.
Brian. Gaffney, Republican
Chairman. Joseph.Achenfcach, of
.Watertown, is the .Dinner-Dance
Committee Chairman.

Robert Gould, son of Mrs.
George Gould. 11,5 Hamilton,
Ave. a, student at Wentwonth
Institute. Boston, Mass, recently
attended a luncheon' for student
leaders. Mr. Gould is the new
editor- of - the .Tektpn. a
publication • of" Wentworth
Institute. He is enrolled, in the
Mechanical Design Engineering
•Technology program, of study.;

John' Del la. Camera, a
seventh grade, student at Swift
Junior High' School, made second
honors; and'-was on the Honor
Roll of the school. His name was
omitted, from 'the original listing.

Miss Judith A...' Capolupo.'
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. David
F. Capolupo,' 24 Moreland
Avenue. Oakville, .'received, a
bachelor of science degree from
Russell Sage College,'Troy. M.Y.
on May 24. , at the 54th
Commencement Exercises of
the College. Miss Capolupo
majored in mathematics-
secondary education.

Nathaniel H. Ericson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ericson, 99
Falls Ave., Oakville, will receive
a bachelor of science degree

* from. Worcester Polytechnic
Institute. Worcester, Mass., on
Sunday, June 6. at 'the 103rd
Commencement ceremonies.

To the Editor :
To the Fire Department, of

Watertown.
I say ""Bravo"" to your taking a,

stand! First of all, referring; to
Mr. Miller's comment, and. I.
quote "If every organization that
parades wants i i own'bands,, it's
not. a. parade, it's an exhibition."
'May I'say-our veterans, exhibited
courage and faith to go and serve
their country in, the first place
and, I am sure a.little "Star
Spangled" exhibition would.
make all of them, proud of our
Volunteer Department.

I was under the impression
'that a parade was just that,,an
exhibition of a "town's best!
Contrary to what anyone might
say, our "Department" is
entitled to a band. But maybe as:
I think, about it,...you, should have
your own! Instead of answering,
an alarm, rehearse!! After all,

"you are volunteers and you can't
possibly "keep a full time job, 'be
a father and' husband, volunteer
and rehearse all at once. I would
imagine that most, of our friends
.in town would, be happy if only
there was a, single dram, but it's
a fact that all of us need the
extra, pomp and circumstance
occasionally.

Perhaps Mr. Miller lost his
insight after all those 50"years.
His statements that be has "run
it for 50 years and you, march, my
way or not at all," and ""'we don't
need the Fire Department in the
parade" makes me wonder what
he'd say if his home was* on, fire.
The department doesn't hire a
band for fires; just for their own,

. satisfaction they are patting
their 'best forward in honor for
one day a, year!

Aeutally, I'm convinced what,
we don't need is fit. Miller's
attitude. As I sit here 1 wish to
our esteemed parade chairman,
"'Here's to a job badly and
tastelessly done.""

Beverly McOmber
GrandviewAve.

To the Editor: ' ' •
A, few weeks ago there

appeared an ' article . in the
Waterbury paper with, the
headline,, "Taxpayers group
blasts Taft teachers on, taxes."
The idea of the article was that
since the Taft, School faculty live
in taxempt school housing, their
children are educated in the
public schools at the expense of
Watertown taxpayers. It is easy
to see why people who are not
familiar with the situation might
come to this conclusion, but I
would just like to make the
following points:

1.- 25 ''percent of the Taft
faculty do ' not, live in. school
housing;,, and most of' those do, in,
fact, pay real estate taxes.

2. Next, year 17 faculty
children who live in. Taft housing

" Mis. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

Wait tag for vou at
HoiklagVlttdBin"

•* Porter St.
-orniWoodtanRi. Wtr.

AUTO-LIFE HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier

133 Mom $tir«*t
Ookv.lU

274-2549

. TRI-MEADOW
KENNELS

BOARDING IN HEATED'
KENNELS '

Pupp'Mt OccMfenrily

HOHNEWAUG R0.
BETHLEHEM - 2U-4772

will attent Watertown public
schools, and ,22: children residing
in Watertown will attend the
Taft School. In other words, Taft
is saving the Watertowq
taxpayers the educational
expense of a net number of 5"
students,:

3. The rough cost of that
saving is about $3500. In addition,
the State pays the town a subsidy
for 12 Taft faculty children who
are,. ' in " private schools-
something like a total of $2400'
per year. The total amount that
the Taft School, thus saves the
town of Watertown in
educat ional expense is
something like $6000 a, year.
- 4. In, the past eight years, the
School has purchased only two
properties, removing them from
the "tax rolls. One property was
sold and returned to the tax rolls
-- for a net removal of one
property.

5. As a, recent, article in the
paper indicated, the School has
traditionally made a voluntary
contribution to the town, of
Watertown, in, lieu of taxes. 'This
year the amount, totalled $11,500.
(An additional amount of $2500
was voluntarily contributed to
the Watertown Fire District).

6. The School tries to be' a good
neighbor by allowing the town of
Watertown to use various
'properties and facilities,
including the skating pond, the
tennis courts, baseball fields for
'Little League, the auditorium, for
plays, concerts, and. the Audubon
Series, and the hockey rink at
belo w-maintenance costs.

" Those of us at Taft are proud
and glad, to be members of the
"Watertown community. We hope
a knowledge of the true facts will
'show that we try to make a,
•contribution in .return,..

JohnC. Esty
Headmaster

Women's Council
Annual Meeting

The Women's Council of the
First Congregational Church will,
hold its annual, luncheon,
election and installation of
officers on, Tuesday, June 8, at, 12
Noon in Fellowship Hall. Those
attending are to bring a, pot luck
dih

The' program, committee,
headed by Mrs. . Robert
.'Richardson,, will present a
fashion show entitled, "Love is a
June Wedding." Period, wedding
gowns will, be modeled by ladies
of the church.

. Meet Wednesday
The St. Jean Baptiste Society

will meet Wednesday, June 9, at
7:10 p.m.. at St. John's Church to
finalize plans for the .High, Mass
and dinner to 'be held June 17 in,
honor of the Society's Patron
Saint.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

•-."• R ' . i . , Woo I hurt

YOU CALL, Wfc HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SANC

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE'S
Yoo'fe Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, C011.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

JO ANN LOMBARDO, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius
Lombardo, Guernseytown Road,
is one of the top six, students in
the graduating class of
Watertown, High School. In the
fall she will attend, the
University of Connecticut,
Ston-s, where she will major in.
Mathematics or the Natural
Sciences.

Local Cooties
Named To Offices
On Slate Level
Five members of Tall Tales

Pup Tent, were elected to state
offices at" the recent Grand
Convention of the Military Order
of the Cootie, Honor Degree of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
held in East Hartford.

They are: Norman Daigle,
Senior Vice-Commander; Mrs.
Dorothy Belcher; Senior Vice-
President; William Grenier,
Council member; Mrs. Edna,
Liedtke, Organizer; and Mrs.
K, a y K u n c a s „ A s s i s t an t
'Secretary.

HAPPY TRAVELING

OfTHt

Trawit

ELTON'
LOBBY

754-416*
A WORD OF WARNING!:

Please GUARD' your
PASSPORT when traveling:
If is a most valuable
document any t i m e ,
anywhere but it is MOST
VALUABLE while traveling
abroad. Thousands of
unscrupulous persons abroad
apparently think it Is valuable
to t hem. The S ta t e
Department, has asked is to
advise ani 'WARN U.S.
Citizens to be extremely
careful with their passports.
In .Mi, 14,834 passports were
lost or stolen and in 1970 this
increased to 17,095! Besides
the inconvenience and danger
while traveling if you lose
your passport many U.S.
citizens received large and.
small BILLS' for purchases
the thief or"finders-keepers"
"made using the stolen or
found pas spo r t as
identification! So, PLEASE
treat that document with tie
ewe and - respect if should
have - even after you return
home.

We are happy to welcome
the NEW Norwegian ship the
"SEA VENTURE" of
FLAGSHIP CRUISES to her
MAIDEN VOYAGE from
New York to Bermuda. She
will sail on a regular 7-day
cruise schedule between
those two Ports from June 4th
until November 20th. As I
write this I .am. looking
forward to inspecting tie ship
o.i Jane 1st and enjoying tie
pleasure of being a guest of
the Line far dinner. Will tell
you more about tie flip after
I have inspected herfrom
stem, to stem and.,, of course,
sampled tie culinary art of
tie clef and 'the service of tie
staff and crew.
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Liver Nf Bacon!

Finast Bacon 59c
b

Slab Bacon B»F»»H«» • ,49c
Colonial Bacon « - 69c
Armour Bacon « <*?9c
Select Beef Liver »•»>
Genuine Calves Liver SilCMI

• 4 f c
-99c

Pure Pork Sausage!
Dubuque — Hot or Sweat

Sansage Meat 491;
lean Tasty Pork!

Pork Boast F S £ 69ib
Boneless Ham I1'
h i t Chops o™"«r "*» » 7 f c
Colonial Smoked Butts «•« > 79c

CoM Cuts Sate!
i i top i aid Uvfinirst cxnnki
Colonial Sliced Bologna' '

Mr. Deli Specials!

Sliced
To Order

OAK Luncheon Heat - ^ «
Ptttatu Salad

lb 55c
FotiJily Made Ib

Atniitolt in Ml Stout Milk Sanka Mil

BONELESS
ROAST SALE

Naturally Aged for1 Tenderness aid Flavor

w Chuck Roast
Fresh While
Beef Brisket

Whole — For Potting or Salad Cut-op » 32c)Whole — For Potting or Salad (Cut-op * 32c] 4fe • § •

FRESH FOWL 2 7 Ib
Duckings eviscerated 49c

P L 2 « . I . ^ M liriast liarttre
L I U C K G H Leg Quarters lib

London Broil -
Bib Steaks

flavormi Chuck

:tack 0" Steals

Fresh — Extra Urge — Grade A J A C toneless — Sliced1 from ftre

Roasting Chickens 19n> Chicken Cutlets

Cl ick Steaks
ir floasts •si Cut

Bone in

Bone InCalifornia
Steak or Roast

B 0 8 f 3«» or more nj'Jc
C l l C l 3 B» or more D fft

:ra/iifurt Sale!

Finast Skinless i S 771
Coiniat Skinless tots • '9c
Iscair Mayer Skinless franks >#9t

eafood Specials!

Haddock or Cod Fillet
lb box j.25 I Q J J

'fir
Choice

FresH Steamers : *m U P
leaf I, Serve Scallops ••«*• a §
leat I Sent Jumbo Slriip Itllls Z 19c

Fniil &

Winesap
APPLES

Wash. State
ULlMal
2V'Min

lawf? <6 Ganfefl1 Supplies!
Grass Seed Q S I G 5 A 1.99
Pie lark iitehKrTi US
MichiganPeatHumus^1.29
Cow Manure ^ 1 . 9 9
Fertilizer
Fertilizer

SKIPPY
Peanut Bitter

WALDORF
Bathroom Tissue

Smoothy
Sandwich 1B

Favorite ja
Colors

WESSON Oil 1 TOMATOES
For Salads or Cooking I Finast Imported

Pure
Vegetable Round

Frozen 1'YHNIS!

STRAWBERRIES
Northwest

Finast Sliced

Oissert

Creen Whip "ss? 2 :r89c
Finast Chicken Oinner,139c
I r i s .Eye "5SS 1 21
l i i t e la

international
Vegetables.

I n UimeaA 12«
tans

CEPACOL
Mouthwash

Alaskan King CrabmeatF ^ 1.73
Kraft Italian Dressing 35c
Tomato Puree J ^ I 3Z1?1
Guldens Dart Mustard 15c
Kens Italian Dressing '37c
Vlasic Polish I l l s
Uncle Bens i c e
Pillsbury Cake Mixes - ^ 35 c

Froli lluvs!

Kens Caesar Oressiii >««43c
Alpo Beef Chinks a »««27c
Reynolds •*«*»™ f«i ^a.m« 25c
Birds Eye Peas or Corn -^ 19c
Chef Beef Ravioli — o9c
Prince Elbow Macaroni — 2 4 c
rludson family Napkins ;,%35c
Snowy Bleach

Dairy

MixorMatch Bread Sale! Instant Cooi Brinks
• m U d e Fairwni I M it'
tast Rwnd Sandwich 6
Finast 'Dig: SanMch » «

Angel Feed Gate
Pineapple-Lemon Pies

finast

Rnast

59c
49c

Soft Margarine =^49c
Iraft l ie ister S 81c

* • IMrtn. to J, 1W1 h

Zip Ira Milk
69-

Hoods let Set

Gourmet Cookware
Sunrise Cold or Shaded Avocado
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' Annual Fishing
Derby 'Scheduled
Fur Handicapped

• The- , Litchfield County-
Waterbury Area Chapter again, is
sponsoring its annual fishing
derby on Sunday, June16, at 2
pirn, at Morton's ' Pond,
Thomas ton. Hie derby is open to' *
all Muscular Dystrophy patients,
and other handicapped children
in the state.

Harold Morton. Sigurd
Rosengren and Lucius Snyder.
co-chairmen of 'the derby, said'
that 'the chapter members, their

friends, members . of the
Wigwam Gun Club ' and the
Thomaston Fire Department
will supervise the events.

Food and prizes are" being
donated by the local chapter of

. M.D.A.A.*. Inc. and local
merchants.

Anyone interested, in attending
can contact one of 'tie chairmen
for details and assistance.

Auxiliary Meeting <
The regular monthly meeting .

of the Watertown4)akvile Little
League Mothers' Auxiliary' will
be held Friday, June 4, at 8 p.m.
at the Thomaston Savings Bank,,
Main St.

JUDSON SCHOOL second graders recently presented a program.
entitled "Spring Happening. Among the participants were those
below. Top photo, left to- right, first row: Edward Zawadzki,
Christine-Brand, Amy Shaw and John Doty. Second row: Dirk
lamieson, Cheryl. Hensel, Robin Filippone and Clifford West.
Third row: Colleen Martell. Eric Norman, Linda Lukosevicius1

and Donna Van Arx. Bottom, photo, kneeling, left to right: Kathy
Hayes. Heidi Robb. Nicki Kintzer and Lisa D'Amico. Standing,
left to right: Kara Kerwin. Tammy McOmber* Janet Malewicz
and Rebecca Shaw.

I Filippone Photos)

• Eye physicians' prescriptions ac-
curately filled.

• Broken lenses duplicated.
• Eyeglasses repaired and adjusted.
• Latest frame styles.

Ctjf Spectacle sMjoppe Cpttcians
Free Easy Forking in Ten Acre Moll1

_ • 274473? Straits Tpfcc, .Watertown
i ~m~mmm' • '

\,, m_ftrch-» ̂  Open Daly 9:30' to 5: M

Eliminate high mini winter oil
bill. Level yoor §1 coit oat
to twelve eaty monthly payment!.

^ and let 11 ctne you on

5 WESSON'S PERSON AUZED BUDGET PLAN.
# Tailored to yoor individual requirements.
_. NO CHARGE, OF COURSE.

S WESSON
Yoo'Ullkeit.

1HI(1G OILS • OH

Dedicate Oakville
Branch Library
Sunday Afternoon
Ceremonies to mark the

formal opening of the Oakville
Branch of the. Watertown

"'Library' will 'be held Sunday,
June 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
new building on Davis Street.

Local .aid state 'Officials will
participate in the ribbon cutting

' and will make a. few brief
speeches... The public is invited, to
attend, the opening'and become

' 'better acquainted with the staff
and'operation of the library...

Miss Gedraitis
Heads College
Music Society

Rita.. Gedraitis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gedraitis,
73 Greenwood, Street, has-been
elected president, of St. Cecelia
Music Society at Mary wood -
College, Scrantan, Pennsylvania,
where she will 'begin her senior
year this fall.
"' She also was conductor of an
eight-member group which took
first place in the .recent Music
Education National Conference
vocal 'Competition at the college.
Miss .Gedraitis is a, music major
specializing in accordian and.
piano. • „ •

Grange To Meet
Friday Evening

' Watertown Grange. No. 122.
will meet Friday, June 4, at 8
p.m.. at the Masonic Hall. 175
Main St., with Master Florence
Byrnes presiding.

'The three-part program will
deal, with Flag Day.' Father's
Day and Neighbor's Night. The
Annual. Grange Dairy Supper
will be held Saturday, June 5. at
Masonic Hall."

Dairy Supper

Watertown Grange, No. 1:22,
will, hold." its annual Dairy Supper
on, Saturday,, June 5, from 540 7
p.m. in the Masonic Hall, 175
Main, St. Reservations may be
made by calling'" Mrs. lose
Gauthier, ,274-3478'.,

Bleacher Fund
.Dominic Cincogfono,

Chairman of the Watertown,
Booster Club Bleacher Fund,
reported that, committee
members met recently with, John
•S.-Priest, of the Walter A. Bram
Co., of New Jersey, to discuss the
purchase of bleachers for
Watertown High School.

Mr. Cincogrono reminds all
Watertown and Oakville
residents, who have not sent in
their donations and would, still

"like to .do so, they may mail
contributions to George Coco,
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
Street.

According to Mr. Cincogrono,
The Bleacher Fund has only
received about 52,000 toward the
goal of S8.00C).

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp.
Authorised Volks. Dealer

600 Straits, Tphe.
Watertown

Florida Express
Moving von now loading for
aU points In Florida. Our own
vans" personally handle your
move oil the way. Check our
rotes. Free estimates. Call
482-6508.

Daley Moving & Storage

Ml L Main St.. Tomato*

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC.
Where Service Makes Our Business

975 MAIN STREET ' WATEWOWN, CONN.

lawn and Garden Headquarters

JOHN DEERE and BOLENS
full line of each

Jerald W. Kiiiwlf, Pros.; John E WaMran, Gtn. Mgr
274-6741 •

*************************** **+*****•*

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

•NOW SEWING'PIZZA
Take out oiders or served m our large

dining room. Faci l i t ies for large group

-pizza parties..

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week.

Also Serving
'Spaghetti dinners, with meatballs and sausage.

Grinder's

IICUII ^ ^r
H E W ' Scientific breakthrough aided by U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
Kill gypsy moths, mosquitoes, gnats, flies, etc..^
without chemicals, poisons, sprays or insecticides.

Pestolite! Like nothing 'you've ever seen or used before. First
time offered homeowners and private citizens. Pestolite will rid
your home, patio and garden (up to % acre} of all winged-,
insect pests the newest, safest, environmental way. Uses the
same "invisible black light rays" now protecting valuable
cotton and tobacco crops, alter, extensive research and testing
by USD A. Proven to be effective and cheaper than dangerous
chemicals and sprays. Pestolite draws insects from every corner
of home or property-like a magnet. Swarms of pests perish
instantly,, silently, odor free. Up to 18,000 in 12 hours.

Modem design-8"x8"x 12"
Weatherproof-UL Approved

Only W delivered
Money-Back Guarantee

Credit cards honored

100% Safe! Harmless to children, pets,
birds, wildlife and The Environment. No
threat to 'bees and other beneficial, insects
that: are daylight workers.

Find new joy and comfort around1 patio, pool
and barbeque! Save your children, and pets
from painful, dangerous insect bites! Protect
costly plants and shrubs! Automatically! Just
plug in, works anywhere.

Only limited production available for 1971
season. Order now to end gypsy moth menace
and fight all insect pests the new environmental
way-the Pestolite way.

PESTOLITE. INC.
P.O. Box 130 FDR Station, New York, N.Y. 10022

Please send me Pestolite Black, Lite Insect Controls

@ $39.95,. N.Y. State residents must add sales tax.

D Check/M.O. enclosed • Charge irny credit card account

D Master Charge # ,
Master Charge 4-Digit Interbank

D BankAmericard # _______
D American Express #

Send to

Address.

City State.. Z ip .

Signature

D Please send more information. [2523.
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
For people who want

to amount to something.

Savings Certificates.
StilLaya i labie_a t

Waterbury Savings.
Only $500 minimum.

6% per year. Compounded
daily. Guaranteed
for two fuil years.

No matter what happens,
they'll amount to something.
(Shorter term certificates also available.)

WATERBURY SAVINGS
(Savings Certificate*, subject to supervisory regulations, must lie field until maturity to earn this rate. No notice of withdrawal required.)

Offices at North Mam and Savings Streets, 281 Menden Road1, Chase Awe Shopping ?\aia. Colonial Shopping fU/a. 8OQ Wotcott Street, jno <n Chesnife, Oakvitie. Woicoif ana Prosoeci Memoer f 0 t C
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
BY Paul Johnson

\ \ \ . \ X X V

The annual Memorial Day
parade this year was a victim of
adverse weather, with rain
preventing it holding ... The
planned program, minus the
parade feature, will ,be held,
however, this Sunday at the town
green at !i:30 p.m Henry

. Bialoglowy, ' Litchfield,', past
commander of the American
L e g; ion- D e p a r t m e n t o f
Connecticut' and of the Sixth
District organization,, is to be the
principal speaker;

This Sunday is also" date of a
tag sale in which workers of the
Bethlehem Fair -will join in
offering items for sale Event-
is-slated lor the fair grounds

Seven Receive
" Degrees At CCSC •

New Britain - Three Oakville
and four Watertown residents
were., among 1,865 students
receiving degrees Friday, May
28, at 'the 121st Commencement
of' Central 'Connecticut State
College, .New Britain.

Of this number, 1,310 received
either the Bachelor of Science
or Bachelor of Arts degree, 513
the .Master of.Science or Master
of " 'Arts, two the 6th Year
Professional Certificate and 40
the Associate in Science degree.

Highlighting the 6 p.m.
ceremonies were remarks by Dr.
F, Don James, president of
Central, Connecticut's oldest
public institution of higher
education, and Mrs, Jane G.
C r a b tree, h i g,h est ranking
graduate.

The class, the largest in the
122-year history of the college,

was welcomed • by Dr.. Louis
llabincau, associate director of
the'. Commission for Higher
Education...

Oakville graduates were:"
Carolyn J. Laurence, -47

West view Dr., the Bachelor of
Science in mathematics; Susan
M, Ei'ibokl, 80 Avalon Ave.. the
Bachelor, of Science in English,
and s Joseph V.- Devine, 87
Williamson Cir.the Bachelor of
Arts in economics.
• From Watertown:

Joyce S. Corr, 118. Brierwood
Dr., Iht* Bachelor of Science in
elementary education: William
J. Miicchi* Nova Scotia" Hill Rd,
the. Bachelor of Science in
h i,story ; Dorothey S .
Bartholomew.- Hinman Rd., the
Master of Science in elementary
education, and Dale J. Drzwecki,
57 DcForcst St.. the. Master of
Science in industrial education.

vtneent o. palladino
'til f\hih"

274-1942 753-4111

ii"t* our tump)i'le srl'Ttiono
. •- v fresh .delicious

" FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office.Drug Store
-«•«» to Town. Ho"-

56 D*Fo>e»i $t..
. ,27 ••SB 16

for alt your
. r«»id«ntial of
commtrciol n*td» .

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake .load

Watartnro »4-21 i l

An 'ii.pcpm.iig, event, at the
grounds on June "13 is the "annual
'benefit horse show for the
Flanders Nature Center

Bethlehem, members of the
Woodbury Middle School PTO
are. planning to attend this

. Friday eve the presentation in.
the Mitchell School gymnasium
of the play, "Bertha, the
Beautiful Typist "...The play is to
be staged by the Middle School
drama club, and all parts will be
played by students Tickets are '
to be' available at the door,

The committee delegated, by
Bethlehem, • Post, American
Legion, to secure contributed
items fora tag sale the post will
hold to provide needed funds
asks that we advise folks tie
items continue to be received
and they will 'be grateful for
added donations .„:, Folks who
can, give an item for the sale may
contact Cleland Dopp, Tony
Bosko, Steve Meehan or Mark
Kitchen,

Next budget meeting 'of the
Nonnewaug Regional school
district to take action on a

rev i sed schedu le of
appropriations is due on June 14
.,.1 There are reports. Bethlehem

" voters will be asked to sign,
petitions which" will place 'the
question of budget acceptance on
machines for a; referendum tally

" .,.„ The vote, however taken, will
be the second, with the first
resulting: in budget rejection
with a, light* participation when
held at the high school ... Many
local residents feel 'voting should.
be ' made possible in both
Bethlehem and Woodbury to
insure the recorded decision is
representative of the majority.

..Results of. another- week of-
play in the Little Fella's baseball
league are White Sox 7, Orioles
5; Braves 8,. White Sox 4; Giants
7, Orioles 5 Team standings to
date in order of wins and losses
are Braves 5-0; White Sox, 3-3;
Orioles, ,1-3; Giants, 1-4.

' A meeting of the Monastery
Fair committee has been
scheduled for June 11 at 8 p.m. at
St. Joseph's House on the
grounds of. Regina Laudis
Monastery ... All folks willing to
volunteer help for ..the benefit
fair are urged to attend the
meeting and to bring friends and.
ideas for improvement of the
fair The event is to be held.

_ 8t Plumbing

PROBLEMS?
Col

QUICKIE
Plumbing I Heating Service -

Joseph Boyce & Son
Thomaiton Hi. Wotertown

J0HNC ONEILL.

FUNERAL HOME
" 742-Main St., Qaltvill* •

PHONE 274-3005

MADELINE MAZURSKI,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs, Paul
Ma.zu.rski, Hamilton. Ave., is one
of the top six students in the
graduating class of Watertown
High School. In September Miss
Mazurski will attend. ..the.
University of Rhode Island,
Kingston, K,L, where she plans
to major in Marine Biology. '

Harris Neal, Jr.

* Gravel & Stone Driveways

•Tree Service *,Land ' Clearing

•: Bulldozing & Finish Grading

Brush Chipper Service

Days 263-4992
Evenings 274-6806

KW1K KOIN WASH
COIN-OP LAUNDRY

Efficient Laundry in Town

WASHER « SIZES
Double Triple Giant..

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING
, FREE MOTHPROOFING' WITH

" EVERY LOAD-WRINKLE FREE, .
SWEET SMELLING CLOTHES - .

EVERY TIME.
SAVE MONEY ON CLEANING BILLS

KWIK KOIN WASH
West-wood Shopping Center

1626'Watertown Ave.
Waterbury

Phone:-
753-8565
753I9717

August § and 7 and' its proceeds
are contributed each year to
work of nuns of the Monastery.

State highway workmen have
teen engaged in removal of dead
and dying trees along local roads
- Most residents attribute their
passing to salt applied to the

.. highways during winter months
Among the trees/which it was

necessary to - remove are a
number of the fully grown,
maples which have lined East
Street and have added much to
its appearance... The trees were
planted years ago by a .group of
early residents of the., town
headed, by Charles and Nathan
Bloss and George Peck, who
wanted to extend the maple
plantings the full, length of the
street ...'.Many of the trees still
remain, but the recent cuttings
plus some other losses in recent
years has left voids in their even
spacing along the street.

Main Street's new look has
been enhanced by the grading of

'town owned property adjacent to
'the new library 'building... .Local,
organizations seeking -an
interesting program will miss an
opportunity .if 'they fail to
consider some excellent slides of
the Holy Land; photographed, by

• Milt Grabow on his recent 'visit,
there ... Wet'and cold weather
continues . to' ' hamper farm
operations in this area and is
producing expressions of hope,
for an early change.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
.'FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main,. 756-8863

MARK'S
LAWN CARE
Property Maintenance -

Complete Landscape Service

Fully Insured 274-6191

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sptcioliiing in I fa Man g Am.rjeoo Food

1400 MAIN STREET
Watertiwn

For • Mack or a m«al... • • * Chris Rot*

HOURS:
Mia,. -Sal: 5:30 AM to 7 30 PM
Sundays ? AIM lo Noon

STOP 11 SOON!!

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
• .. Wax & Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake I d . Watertown

Bargain

ON ALL A- l

USED CARS
TOMGODIO

SALES MANAGER

1970 DQDGE DART
Automatic Trans
1070 PONTIAC CAT. WAGON
9 Pass. - Air Conditioning
1070 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA
"Like New" •

1969 DODGE SWINGER
1901 PONTIAC FIREBIRD'
Automatic Trans. - Vinyl Roof. . . . ••. .

1967 FORD MUSTANG
6 cyl. - Automatic Trans... .
1967 CHEVROLET1 IMP ALA,
2DT.H.T.- "Clean"
1967 CHRYSLER 4 dr. h.t..
Air Conditioning
1967 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE WAGON
1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
2Dr.H.T.-"Clean" .'

'23951
'35501
$2475|
'18951
'2093
'1295|
'1375
'1995
'1495
'1195

JACK SAVELLE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

JUNCTION ROUTE 6 & 8 THOMASTON 283-431*
Showraoin IHHIW

Opt* Mon.-Thun. Till 9 P.M. Fri. & Sot. Till 6 P.M..
SERVICE DEFT. OPEN MOM, TO FRI. 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Under-18's
JContinued From, Page 1)

Census does not break down the
1970 housing stock according to
the year they were constricted.
Approximately 40.8% of the
Watertown" homes were built
before 1940, the average for the
CNVR is 56.2%; 14.6% of the
homes were built 'between 1940-
50; 26.1% were built 'between

Watertown Native
(Continued From Page 1)

thesis work fits in nicely with, his
caretaking work. He Is currently
compiling rain count figures
throughout 'the forest, checking
water flow in pruned ami un-
pinned trees like the giant
catalpa in 'the Homestead's front;
yard,, and 'Collecting otter data
for V.P.I, research projects.

Connie, his wife, counts
visitors to the Reynolds
Homestead - 1400' last summer,
the first season it was own to the
public. With the help of local
women, she guides guests and
makes appointments for private
tours. She has booked, several
already for this summer and,
suggests families bring a, picnic
lunch, "the view of Nobusiness
Mountain is so beautiful.''

'The Kreh quarters, with
original paint colon on the
walls, original fireplaces and
original flooring,"is modern in
otter aspects. 'They have a
dishwasher' in 'the- kitchen, a
laundry room and complete
bath

Outside, they've . planted a
vegetable garden, tend the vast
lawns and landscapings, and
entertain friends and family with
cookouts.

The 'Homestead, opens
Saturday, June 5, and will
remain open, through October on
Saturdays and, Sundays from
noon to 5 p.m., and by
appointment.

The authentically restored
main house, separate kitchen,
ice house, milk house and
granary feature much of the
original family furnishings, a
graphic display of plantation life
and Reynolds family
memorabilia. A 10-minute film
with, sound depicting the family
history and its contributions to
the community has- been added
'this year.

The Reynolds Homestead is 23
miles west of Martinsville via ,
Route 58. It is a 40-minute drive
from the Blue Ridge Parkway.

I J . BUCK I S01, IIC,
Sales & Service

Wafer Pumps, Water Soft»n«ft
Peal Equip* ant

Thorn « f on tti. Wo tar-fawn

274-8853

[ HA RLE V- QAVtQBOMj

702 Straits Tpkt.
WatarfawR

214-2529

foi a good
cup of col ice
to

a full
stop tn at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chore oat D rail ing j ntw ireo'

plut Doily Speoali
Main St. Woicfown 274-8102

MATH'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

Connections
• Septic Tank Systems

Installed,
" • Drainage Problems

Corrected
S74-3636 • • • 274*3544

195CM30. and 18,3% between 1960
70.

Of the total 5,586 housing units
in, Watertown, there are 102
seasonal or migratory units.
Owner 'Occupied, housing units
number 4,079;. Tenter 'Occupied
total 1,314; and, 193 units were
vacant at the time of the Census
report. The number of vacant
units include the seasonal units.

F o r t y - n i n e u n 11 s w e r e
classified as "year-round other"
but were vacant 'because of
extenuating circumstances other
than lack of demand. Some of
these circumstances are: a I the
bousing unit is used only on
weekends; b) it has been, 'rented
or sold but the new occupants
have not yet moved, in; ct a
particular estate has not been
settled; d} it is under repair or
modernization.

By calculating the number of
vacant units for sale as a
percen tage of the total
homeowner inventory which
includes the owner-occupied
units plus vacant units for sale, a
vacancy rate of 0.2% is realized
for • owner units. A similar
calculation on the renter
occupied units realizes a
vacancy rate of 2.4% for the
rental, units.

The vacancy rate for the
owner-occupied units of the
CNVR is Q.:8%, and of the renter-
occupied, is 6.1%. From these
figures it is clear that the
housing market is much, tighter

in Watertown than -,n ".he
neighboring communities.

The 1970 Census, does' list the
number of ta i l s .acKing
"plumbing facilities", a laibel,
'which includes the following: a)
piped hot and/or cold, water: o j
flush toilet; a bath or snower
for use by occupants.

One hundred and two Occupied
and vacant year-round, units in
'Watertown lack one or more oi
these facilities. This aoes not
.nciude the seasonal anus. Of
'.hese 102 inits, .00 were
occupied <52 by the owners ana.
46 by the renters). Two were
vacant (one for 'rent, and one tor
sale)..,

""he Census listed the average
value of owner-occupied units to
'be $22,281. The average value oi
vacant for-saie units was ,$17,679.
These values were received by
isRing the individuals wnat they
".nought the •••property 'land ana,
wilding > would sell for on tne
current market."

The largest percentage >i

Scheil Named
Continued From Page 11

ire the parents of four cmldren.
Mary 14, Fred. Jr.. ,..3. Timothy.
'.Oand Maureen, S.

"Ar, Scheil is active in veterans
affairs and .recently was elected
Commander of the -Water-Oak
Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars,.,
,3e also is active with the Cub
Scout, Troop at 'lie ,?lirst
•• "one regationai Churcn...

:ouses tell .in, the S 15.0OO-S19,999
~ange; uiese counted for 30.7%'
n Watertown ana; for the CNVR
•he figure is 30.6% of the nouses,
:« Watertown the J20.000-S24.999
. amje nad 24%. of the dwellings;
"ilowea by 18 ,.,'7% in the $25,000-
*34.999 once range.

"he monih.lv -ent :or

Vatertown is $94 as compared
•ciiii $88. for the CNVR. These
-aiues were oDtained by asking
"•eopie their montnly "contract
•<*m" regardless ot services or
lulities.

•:u, ©sequent Census Counts will
~ c m a e n o r e r e t a i l e d
lormation on oopuiation ana

lousing units.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
nstirnnt-r r ntH'rirrir*>rs

GENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

VATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
VATERBURY: New Location
<1 Meadow St. :.over Nathan Hale Bun-Ik)

"3-7251

FORMAL

*'O m c u «• «o i' • • 4 e l ' a i n i a n «' r e s h n • s »

* r o m 0 u r own % TO C k. . . 4« i " h at ' a i l o t • a

"it t*oc11 v art you a ink* <i.

Imbimbo's Formal Shopj
20 I'nion St. - ff'aterourv - ,'53S89t

Finest cieaning - Puritan Orv Cleaners - <'54-2955\

Put a little
Colonial in

your driveway.

Whether it's a Grand new car. Or a new used car.

A station wagon. Or a compact.

With automatic. Or four on the floor'.

Whether if, purrs like a big cat. Or hums tike a little bug-

It all happens, with an auto loan from Colonial.

Where borrowing is uncomplicated. And easy.

.M, asK your dealer or drop oy any
-e of our i l offices througnoot Colonialand.
: out the simple auto loan form,

en go much a few tires.

The Colonial Bank
frusc Company

mtm F.O< 1..C

WMwtwiy ' •• OttiMra'«Kaflt • •• Nnr Mlibrt • Slwnm • southbwy • TnomMan• romnaion* wailingfotd•• mmmumn• WOMOR

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• S P ' E A K I N . G O f

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

It will be new fields to conquer
for the Watertown-Oakville Babe

- Ruth League team ..this summer.

The 1345 year old group of the
most popular baseball'league of
its kind in America will be in the
Litch-Haven circuit and they will
be playing their first league
game Saturday' ' against the
Woodbury Chiefs at Woodbury.

For the past few years Water-
Oak has competed in the
Waterbury Elks League. The -

...Elks League ..went out of
existence this year but
Waterbury has its share of teen-
age baseball including the
Mickey Mantle, Sandy Koufax
and Pee. Wee Reese leagues.

The Litch-Haven loop has 'been
organized for many seasons and
has expanded to eight teams
including the towns of Woodbury
(two teamsi Bethlehem. Oxford.
Southbury. Washington, Roxbury
and Watertown. .

Personally 1 feel the Litch-'
Haven league is 'better for our

-toys. There is • a bit more
traveling involved but it's a
healthy maneuver to get around
the smaller towns and get to
know of some of your neighbors.

. Each of the "town have good
playing, fields. Watertown will
play its home games on
Thursday nights at Deland Field
start nig at, 6 p.m.

Away games'will be. played on
"Mondays and Saturdays. Coach
and manager Charlie Hensel will
be starting his second season
with the Babe Ruth team,. Hensel „
a former Watertown High
athlete had .this to say about this
year's team,.
'"I feel that we have a good

defensive team and 1 expect a, lot
from our pitchers.- If we can hit
we will" win, ball games. It's a

76 Candidates Out For
Spring Football Practice
- Seventy-six 'Candidates turned

out 'this week for spring football
practice at Watertown High
School, according to Coach Bill
Gargano, Included were 17
junior,. .28 sophomores and 31
freshmen, all of whom, will move
up one notch in 'the fall.

Last year Watertown'compiled
its best; 'record' in its short
football history, a 6-3 mark.
After losing to. always tough
Naugatuck in 'the opener, 'the
Indians dropped their next two
and then came back strong to
reel off .six "straight wins,
obviously 'the longest streak
since its best previous effort was
a 5-4 season.

There will be some veterans
back for the 1971 campaign, bat
gone will be such stare "as Pete
Cincogrono, Steve Stack. Mike
Canty. 'Bob Palleria, Kevin
Palmer. Sandy McKee, Mai Boll,"
Greg Chilson, Steve Hovick. Bill

" DiNunzio and Lou Carpino.
Among those who turned out

this week are the. following:
'The Juniors taking part are

Andy Baker. Ed Barton. John
Bensavage. Robert Branson.
Nick Buono, George Cocco, 'Bob
Davis. J. DellCameia, Joe
Lavoie, Marty Marcoux, George
McCleary. Robert. Rose. Sam.
Campbell. '"•'Paul Rupf, Ed

Stukshis, Walt Tamulonis, aid
Denis Giroux. ' , ' ..

The. Sophomores are Pete
Angrave, Gerald Avoletta, Dave
Ayotte, Kevin Barrett, Steve
Beauchamp, Jim. Bellerive, John
Burger. Dave Calabrese, Ed
Carpino, Seal, Chilson, Dave

"'Forget,, Nick Graziano. Dave
Jancarski, Tom Kinzly, Joe
Lombardo, Brad Lorensen, Fred.
Lorensen, Steve Marcoux, Jeff
Hasi, Glenn Mazzamaro, Tom
McCleary, Gary Radocchio,
'Tony Sklanka, Steve Sklanka.
Frank Stack, Roger Ouellette, ,
Hike McDermott, and Bill.
Krantz.

The Ml Fresbmen are 'Don
Bates, Steve Blum, Kevin
Chilson. Mike DiPrimo, - Rich
Eyhelhoff, Steve Fisher. Tom
Gaffney, Gary' Gronowski, Bob
Josvanger, Vin Jurenas, Ray
Malita, Bob Lavoie. Bob
LeBlanc, Rich Lopes, Fran
Ludka, Bob Martin, Mike
McPadden, John Monroe, Chet
Palomba, and' Clark. Palmer.
Also, Marty Palmer, Wes
Pomeroy, Serge Roy. Brian
Stanley," Mark Stukshis, '".Rich
Toffey. Carl Werner', Norman
Williams, Rich Wolinski. .Tom
Zanavich and T. Donahue.

Student Managers for the team'
are -Jeff Warren, and Mark
Marcucci. „ • '

new season and a new"league.,,.
•'We're going to have to" play
smart baseball,."""

Hensel will be assisted, by Jim,
O'Neil who has 'been coaching
boy's baseball the past few years
but will be making his bow in the
Babe Ruth field."

When asked what he thought
about this year's team., O*Neil

••replied., "I know it's a tough
league but we are hoping for .a
winning season..**

'There are '14 boys on the
present roster. - Five-15-vear

BOAT BAY
IS NOW OPEN AT THEIR

NEW LOCATION
RT.7(3Mi.North«fCaldon

South of R».'25)

BROOKFIELD

TEL. 775-2225

ATTENTION!
At'County Line Motors

WE SERVICE
VOLKSWAGENS

ANY AND' ALL VOLKSWAGEN REPAIRS ARE
• PERFORMED' IN OUR OWN; SERVICE DEPART-

MENT BY OUR OWN EXPERT MECHANICS. NOW
YOU HAVE A, CHOICE WHEN YOUR VOLKS "
WAGEN NEEDS THOSE VITAL SERVICES SUCH
AS:OIL & GREASE, TUNE-UPS, BRAKE LININGS,
F RONT-END ALIGNMENTS ETC.

COMPLETE LINE
OF VW PARTS

ALSO AVAILABLE! "

• WHEN IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED

VISIT WATERBURY'S UNAUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR FACILITY •

COUNTY U I E MOTORS
,. Authorized D'ATSUN Sales &'Service "

STRAITS TURNPIKE, MIDDUBURY

TELEPHONE 758-2409

olds, three-14-year olds and six-
13-year olds.

The- five returnees from a,
season ago give Hensel and
O'Neil .a pretty fair nucleus.
They are Jonathan'Read, Bobby
Donley, Mike Lawler, Ted_
O'Neil, and John Guinea.

The newcomers who Hensel
says he expects a lot from are
Roger Ouelette, Manfred Witecy
and Mike Ouellette. The 13 year
old ' group consists of Ray

. Lawlor, Randy Quadrate, John
Desjardins, Mark Overbaugh,
Allan Rice and Jonathan Wynn, *
« O'Neil, Guinea, Reg Ouellette,,
and Mike Lawlor played for
Watertown High this spring;
Read'played jayvee ball andj'aft
and Donley did likewise at Holy
Cross.

O'Neil, as a freshman, did'
some fine pitching for the
Indians and Lawlor showed
plenty of promise. Ouellette,
who took, over as Watertown's
regular catcher after Bob
Palleria was hurt, got better
each game. Water-Oak should be'
s t rong in the b a t t e r y
department.
" As Hensel. put it. "If we can
get our share of hits, we can win
ball games."
1 Our Babe Ruth League teams

have done well down; through the
years and, I'm sure this year's
group of 'boys will too, win, or
lose.

Annual Inspection
Right . Worshipful. Kingsley

JBeecher will make his annual
official, inspection at Federal
Lodge on Monday, June 7. The
Master Mason Degree will be
exemplified with Worshipful
Master George W. Shaw, Jr.,
presiding in. the East. The
meeting will start at'?: 30' p.m.

Trlrphmr
Answering

Srrvlre -
Mimeographing

274-8815
CONNECTICUT

.. Service. Bureau

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

&

I.Vtl

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND' OTHER' LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A..M,

AT THE ELTON
•• 753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

C A \ # E CLOSET
5 A V E SPACE

Store "out-offseason garments"
.. with your Professional!

• Dry Cleaner

FREE BOX STORAGE

There Is No Substitute
For- Our Professional

Dry Cleaning Services

GLOBE CLEANERS
and Laundry

QUALITY SERVICE CLEANERS
either' lotation-

689 Main Street, Watertown 274-4293

158 Mar id en Rd. Waterbury 754-1785

BLAKESLEE'S FURS

\ /" / " H / %

WE'RE READY FOR YOU
Send your FURS and CLOTH 'GARMENTS
to Ifakeslee's ami well give then o COLD
reception.

CALL 754-5123
Free Bonded: Kck-Up And Delivery

BLAKESLEE'S
COLD FUR STORAGE

75 FIELD STREET
WATERBURY. CONN.
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CLASSIFIED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating, Hot Water, Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning,

WESSON BEATING CORP.
Water bury

Tel. 82B-47U "

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
for sale, $10 ft up. Rebuilt with
DCW parts. Used vacs bought.
Wellersdick's Vacuum Cleaner
Repair Service, :26 Bridge St.,

260
FOR RENT: Floor-Sander k
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.. .
274-2555

NEW 1971 bathing suits; bathing
caps and tennis, dresses.
Davidson's Dress Shop. 274-2222.

WORK reasonable, Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
2744387.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the post 'Completely
'equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Water bury

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known, Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

MKJSATONIC 'VALLEY
RUG SHOP

. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-S72-6134.,

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO.
Wanted responsible party to take
over spinet piano. Easy terms
available. Can be seen locally..
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
•5. Cortland, Ohio 44410.

EXTERIOR and interior
painting. Free estimates. Fully
insured,. Tel. 274-8785.

WANTED TO' RENT: Man, with,
pension wants, one .or two
furnished rooms with private
kitchen, year around or four
months. High elevated country
preferred.. High references.
Write Felice-Mancuso, 2 Charles
St., Valley Stream. L.I.,. N.Y.
115S0.

GERMAN LANGUAGE tutoring:
available July 31 to Sept. 1,4. Call
755-3019.

PIANO AND ACCORDIAN
LESSONS: Call now. Accepting
pupils for summer lessons.
Beginners, intermediates and
advanced pupils. Phone Rita
Gedraitis. 274-3598.

Legal Notice |*

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss. Probate Court, May '28,1971.

Estate of ARTHEMISE
DESRUISSEAU a.fc.a.
ARTHEMISE L., late of
Watertown in said district,
deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and, allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested,,, within said time, will
be debarred, a recovery. All
persons indebted to said,-Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Jeannette D. Palmer
Administratrix

c/o Atty. Sherman K. Slavin
678 Main S*.Watertown, Conn.

06795
Attest:
Joseph M. Na¥i,n
Judge TT 6-1-71

Range & Fuel, Oil

BARIBAULT'S
6MMAINST..OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Tie
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mf.ui. through S;n.

9:011 a.m. to rciO p.m. •
'TEL. 283-5471

''iffllfllllll

I ENGINEERED I
§ SINTERINGS |
§ AND' |

| PLASTICS, INC. |
I A §

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Three Win A wart's
.4.1 Mattatuck
'Three residents, were .among

"ecipients of awards recently
.pven at Mattatuck Community
College's Fourth, Annual Honors
and Awards Assembly.

Dennis Levesque, son, oi Mrs.
Leo Levesque, 19 Skipper .we.,,
,)ak¥ille, won the Ylattatuck
.Wa.them.ati.es Prize...

Mark Zibuns, son oi Mr. ana
Mrs. Joseph Zibuns,. ,120

l Notice
MOTICE

INN UAL MEETING
"he Annual Meeting M ".he

L v e r g r e e n l e m e i e r y
association will 'be neld at the
administration Building, .83
North Street. Watertown. in
iuneifi, 1971... at 8 p.m.

Tving F1 Smith
ecreiarv

?'OR, SALE: Wooden iicori
iailfish. Good condition. Jail
-74-8333.

Widdlebury Road, was awarded
3e Best Speech. Award, by the
-,,agl,isb .Department, ana, the

Best Speech Achievement. t>y
the Soeech ind Drama
Department. He was aiso named

•Q the Who's Who in American
,,r. Colleges.

I r s . Louis Johnson, oi 75
Longview Ave... received the

••-icovill Scholarship awarded to'
:he Top Ranking Female Senior,

)ress JD - Faint Up
:or Summer

PETER BOVA & SON
'4.274-6791

'APERING
4ND

INTERIOR DECORATING
24 PARK AVENUE

STERIOR

1,'TERIOR
•UNTING

AKVILLE. CONN.

UP TO TODAY'S LIVING

JUST. ARRIVED at Chintz 'N'1

Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of .'Decorator Slipcover,,.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous, savings. S. Main
St.. (Rts. 3 ) Newtown. Conn.

FRIENDLY MONGREL male
dog, free to good, home. Has
shots, Call 274-68,28.

WORK AT HOME. Full time or
3 D a r e ". i m e a D p o r t u n 11 v
.addressing envelopes, circulars:
Sara to $25 per thousand. Typed
«• handwritten. Mail $3 for list of
firms using addressers, .nner
n s t r u c 11 o n s... •• .1 u a r a n, t e e d
satisfaction. ABC Publications.
3ox 1653. Colorado' Springs. Colo.
WOOL

A Brighter Outlook
1,'eep it lighter outside
iad beauty a n a safety
••'our nome. Ja i l now.

TREASON. Inc.
510 Mam Street,

:74-646i
>akville

Even banks
have

birthdays
Come help us celebrate our 5th year in Watertown

Free gifts" to new cneckinq ina savmqs ac-
count customers. Jpen a new accoum 01 $50
»r more ait our Watertown I ranch ana choose
1 kee gift1 from these qreor premiums:

• electric clocks
• men s ana women's travel baqs
• 10" Teflon fry pans
•• stainless steel carvmq sets

Bring the kids Saturday.
Free:' Coke ' Idloons * State Dairy ice cream

VWCO will be broaacashnq live. Waterburv firates baseball
slayers ChaHie Shoemaker, Oarrell Brown, ana Fom Oettore
"Will be on nand from i0:00 to 12:00 lo sign aotoqrapns.

Water bury National Bank.
"12 Main Street

Watertown, ConnectKot
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Graduating Gridders To
Go On • For'Further Study
Nine members of Watertown

High's 1:971. football team will go
on to further their education
after graduation later this
•month. A 10th will enter the
service.

Peter .Cincogrono, son of Mr.,
and Mrs. Dominic Cincogrono,
Sla.de Ave., Oakville, will attend"
P r o v i d e n c e, C d 11 e g e,
Providence, R.I. At Watertown
he has played football and
basketball, earning a letter and a
jacket for his football playing,
and a letter for basketball.
During his senior year he was
given Honorable Mention for the "
All-Valley team in'football. He
was in" the Senior Class play and
the Senior Class Variety Show.
Undecided about a vocation after
college, Mr. Cincogrono has
expressed an interest in_
coaching some sport.

Steven Stack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Stack, Chimney
'Road, will attend Southern
Connecticut State College,
planning to major in psychology.
He also plans to play on the
freshman football team. A"
member of the varsity team at
Watertown High, he has played

.offensive tackle and defensive
end. A recipient of many honors,
Mr. Stack earned a • football
letter and a jacket: 'was named
most improved lineman, 'best
defensive lineman, and won
Honorable Mention to the All
State Team,, and the AH NVL
Team.

Michael Canty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Girard Canty, Scott Ave.;
will enter • Holy Cross,
Worchester. Mass., to study to
'be a lawyer. An .all-around

' sportsman. Mr, Canty played
football for four years, track for
four years, and was on the
basketball team, for two years.
Letters were earned in football
for three years and a jacket in
track ".for four years of work. His
school activities have included
the Athletic Association for two
years, scenery chairman of the
class play, and Vice-President of
the National, Honor Society. He
won the awards of most,valuable
offensive lineman for two years,
and was named All, NVL tackle
du ring his senior year. "

Bob Palleria, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Palleria, Lewis,,
Drive, Oakville, will, enter Huron,
College, Huron, S.D.", planning to
major in Physical Education. He
will be attending on an Athletic
Scholarship. An; act ive
sportsman, Mr. Palleria played
football for four years, serving
as captain of the team last year.
He was named most- valuable
player his senior year and to the
All NVL team as quarterback

• .and defensive halfback. A
member of the basketball ..team

itwood Agency

for four years, he earned a letter
his senior year, and played on
the baseball team this year,, also.
He has been in, the Glee Club lor
four years, a member of the
band -for the first three years of
high school, and in, the Carolers,
a select, choral, group for the last,
three years. The Athletic
Association saw his participation
for the past three years, as well.—
as the Distributive Education
Club for the last two years "of
high school. He served, as
president in, his junior year, and
won, the public speaking award
both years. Mr: Palleria played,
the lead in this year's senior
class play and was in, the cast of
the Variety Show. " ;

Kevin Palmer, son of M,r,cand
Mrs. Gordon. Palmer, Sharon

• Lane, "will, enter the. United
States Army for ••active .duty on
June 30, for lour years. A
member of the football team,
during four years, of high school,,
he earned letters for his playing
three of them. During' his junior
year he won the most valuable
defensive lineman - award. A,
member of" the track, team, for
three years, he won letters as
many times. During his senior-
year, Mr. Palmer won two
medals for his shot put. One was
for third place in the N.V.L. and,
the other for fourth place in. the
St.. Paul's Individual meet.

Sandy McKee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.. Gordon McKee,
Northfield Road, will, attend
Springfield College, Springfield,

' Mass... A member of thOootball-
team for four years," he started
with, the varsity team for three.
He was named to the All N.V.L.
first team, during his senior year
and, won Honorable Mention' to
the All, State Team as guard and
linebacker. He- played on the
Hockey team, for two years, as a
defenseman, and, earned four
letters, as a member of the track
team, which he also captained.
Mr. McKee was the" N.V.L.
Javelin, champion for three
years, and in 1969-70 was the
N.V.L. Shot, Discus, and Javelin
Champion. He holds the Most
valuable player award. Holding

• the school record, in shot put and
• javelin, Mr. McKee was

nominated into-Who's Who of
High School Athletes.
• Malcolm "Boll, son of Mr. and
Mrs,,, Malcolm Boll, -Camp
Street, Oakville, will attend Post
College in,' preparation - for
becoming a public accountant.
He was a. member of the football.

Complete

Insurance

Service

John 6. Atweod |
49DeForest
WoteMown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711 .
(n*.Ml to t l i * Town Holl)

A f S MARKET
HI Davis Street
Oakville,, Conn

274-4844
Groceries

Quality Meats
Fruits aid .'Vegetables

We are proud to be
a.i authorized
Food Stamp

Redemption Store.
Free Delivery on Orders

$10.00 and up
. S 4 H Green Stamps

•team lor three years, and." every
year earned a, letter. This year
he won the trophy for the most'
.improved, player.

Gregory ChOson, son, of Mr.
and Mrs, Gregory Chilson,"
Trumbull Street, will enter
R e n s s e 1 a e r P o 1 y t e"c h n i'c
Institute, 'Troy, N.Y. in, the fall,
where lie. will major in
engineering. He lias been a.
member of the" varsity football
team, for three years,, playing the
position of defensive back. He is
also on the senior executive
board, yearbook photographer,
an honor student, and was
selected as a. State of
Connecticut, Scholar.

Steve Hovick, son of Mr; and
Mrs. " Steven. Hovick, Main
Street, Oakville, will attend.'
Cheshire Academy next, fall. A
starter on the varsity football
team, for three years, he was'T'ri-
Captain his senior year. He' was
named to the all N.V.L. for two
years; and on the second team, of
All State. He was the leading
scorer at. Watertown",, with 160
points, 1,198 yards rushing,, 875
yards' receiving, for" a total
yardage of. 1,973.

William, DiNunzio, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Anthony DiNunzio,
Bunker Hill Road, will enter
Mattatuck Community College,
for the ..Police Science and
Administration, course of study,
aiming to become a State
Trooper. He played football for
four years in high' school,, and
earned a jacket and two letters.
He also did Weight Lifting for
three years and track and, field
for one. He was the winner of the
most popular lineman award.

Louis Carpino, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard Carpino, North
Street, will attend' Mattatuck
Community College and, later
t r a n s f e r to Southern
Connecticut, following a liberal
arts course of study. A member
of the football team for. four
years he earned a, letter and a.
jacket, and. was on, the track and,
field team, for'three years.-His
school activities have included
being chairman, of the senior
variety show. Mr. Capinp was
the recipient, of an outstanding
sportsmanship award from the
Water-bury Civitan Club.

Donkey Baseball
Game Scheduled

A Donkey Baseball, Game, for
the 'benefit of the Gridiron
Booster Club's, Bleacher Fund,
has been, scheduled tentatively
for Tuesday, Aug. 47, at DeLand
Field.
' Scheduled to be opponents are

the Po l i ce and F i r e
Departments. Further details
will be announced.

Not enough
hot water?

BOOSTER

way to end the problem
forever!

The Aqua Booster is not a water heater—and it
doesn't cost like one—it's a reserve storage tank
with a circulator and water-temperature control.
Hooked up to the tankless coil of a boiler, it stores
40 gallons of piping hot water ready for use when-
ever you want it.

The Aqua Booster is only four feet high; the only
' operating cost is the electricity for its circulating"

pump. It's completely automatic. It gives you a ther-
mostatically controlled supply .of hot water thai is
more than enough for all your needs,.
• stone-I ined steel tank with fiberglass insulation
• long-life corrosion-proof bronze circulator
• easy to install—requires no chimney connection

—factory pre-wired—no anode to replace
The Aqua Booster will give you many years of de-
pendable, service,. It is the most, modern way to pro-
vide your family with all the hot water you want.
Extended credit terms avail- —
able. Call us for details. No ob-
ligation, of course. __

heating oil

tun waiei yuu want.

Mobil

call:

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS STREET

. OAKVILLE 274-25%

Insured Savings Accounts
AT FIRST FEDERAL your savings are automatically insured
up-to 120.000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of trie United States Government.
Additional amounts nay be safely insured by the use of joint
or trustee accounts.

WeWUke To Serve You

RRST FEDERAL SAVMGS
.urn I'OAH ASSOCUTWM or W M B M I V

WLtwenwofttiSt. N*jgatuck ValKy MaJI
Whtofbuiy

6S6 Main St.
Watertown

FREE MRKMG Alt, OFFICES
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